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A n-i m ua, C raequl, ilaudi , AT th e ti mie w en A lpin, 11 'lis lov10 for Plunder andHo11 e8 na c abil,<qui, crp ri .t exteiided territory, fist crossed , the boundaries ofQnoe ndu nc r (a , l l i a t Pictavia, young Varno Was the fore miost to offer his ser-N eclitula, rhjhl), unudula vices i defence of the state. He Was then a stripling,Nec, t 80ts, ninycos.but of high promise, and brouglit to the field a niumerous-- Iadrian. band of veteranl retainers, Who followetî withl enthusiasnmAh !genie, BYRON. the baniier bencath whielh the sires of their chief hadAl!gnlfieeting, wavering sprite, of ten led them, to victory and honor. E lated, as patri(icFrToi watd unkowna ro bornea warrjor shoul, andi a youitiful soldier mlust ever lie,To wat uiknwii egin bonewhen lie is first calledl on to stand forwardî as the cham.
Wilt thon now wilg thy diistant fliglit? pion of bis country's riltVarnio sog the battieButor paid cheas aunforioay. field full of hope andi eartiestly innging foi, the signal toBut alld, ceeress nd orloil.commence the strife of death, Nor did lie wait long. lu aPRIOR.few days the rival armies were iii fron~t of each othier at
Poor littie pretty, fiuttering thing, Rastenot, in Angns. He couid blave adujireil the sternMust we no longer iive together 9 pride of foe meeting foe; but the fury of the invalers,And dost thon preene thy tremblding wing, gave littie tirne for admiration for like Wolves rushing onTo take thy fliglit thou know'st flot whjther? their prey, and withl yells wlhich the bllis repeatad, theThy bumorons vein, thy pleasing foily, 'Scots burst through their thickest ranks like a mnidnightLies ail neglected, ail forgot: torrent. Iii vain di<l Pictiil chieftaini attempt to raîly or

Andi pensive, wavering, mnieiancîmoîy, try to cheer the fear-strickei hearts and disordereci ranksThou dread'st andi hop'st thon, knnw'st not what. of their countrymen. In vain tiid Varno rush wbere warPOPE. O. 1.was ildest; the claymnore prevailed h le saw bis country'sPOPE.~b .8. I. brvs ani)est bite the grountid, anti the rabhle fliglit,
Ah, fleeting spirit! wandering fire !with tieathi in their rear, cour across the corpse.strewn.

That long hath warmned iny tender breast, field. Sounding his horn, lus thinnetl and iIearly exbaust.
Must thon noe more this fraine inspire; ed ranks drew off wjth Ievelied spears to the ProtectionNohithe a wheaithe r tho fiying of a neigbbouring forest, Whist the foe, in admiration of

Whiterah hiter, rt houflyngtheir 
gailaxit bearing, 8tood aloof or turned their biades

To what dark undiscovered. shore? on panting fugitives.Thou seam'st aul trembiing, sbivering, dying, The disastrons issue of this day seemed to seai the fate
And wit and humor are no more. of the Pictish civil dissesions , the knwas amongPOPE. NO. Ir. the s'ai"" and Cvldseio$soon siîook the kingWomVital spark of heav'niy fiame !fromn its utmost bounidaries to the gates of the palace.

Quit, ohi quit, this mortai fraine: Brudus was caiied to the throne, but was Unuable to CaimTremnbiing, hoping, iing'ring, flying, or control the jealous madness that witbered the feeingsOh the pain, the bliss of dying! and firetl the passions of lis terror.stricken, trustess,
Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife, disorganized subjects. lJnresisted, the venigeful Scot
And let mie ianguish into lifa. passed through the land like a imoi arking bis tractR&rk! they whispar; angels say, with desolation. On every sida the smnoke of Casties and"'Sistar Spirit, coma away:" cottages tiarkenied the air, and notbinig Was heard but theWbat isthis absorlis m utshrieks of womnen and butcherad babas, blandad with th,Steais my senses, shuts my siglit, war-yeîi of the savage foe. The palace Was filiad withDrownis my spirits, draws my breath? discontent, and the clamours of the Populace seaîned. toTell me, My Soul, can this lie Death? shake its very battiements. Each lookeditolbis fellow foraid, and ail united in crying to the king for protection.
The world recedes; it disappears! 

It was in vain that ha attempted to calm the fears of one,
Haav'n opens on miy eyes! my ears reason with another, and threateii a third : Wisdom was

With sound seraphic ring: drowiied in a terror that despised thrcats and defleil
Land, lenti your wings ! 1 mnount ! I fly! soothing. The spirit of anarchy Was abroad, and wouldO Grate! were is thy sitiiig not, to, ail appearancé, lie appeased with augiit less than0 Deth whee i thystig ?a royal sacrifice.


